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QUESTIOII Otr' FALESTINN

Letter dated 30 June 1978 fron the Actins chairman o! the
Conmittee on the Exercise of the fnalienable Fights oll Ll e

lal-stinian f.opl.

I have the honour to inforn you that, in the light of recent events, the
corurittee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People
deeus it highly releuant to bring to the altenrion of all llenber States certain
ilrportant comrnr.rni c at ion s received by you froro the Palestinians in the oecupied
territories, hich vere transnitted to ttre comrnittee on 6 l'{arch 19TB by the
Secretariat.

The Colrnaittee is convinced, on the basis of the signatures append'ed to the
documents, that they represent the true sentinents and aspirations of the
Palestinian people,

rrha a l arenl-.e n]rt fnrth in the f irst docr-j,'nent are the following :

(f) tire Palestine l,iberation Organization is the sole legitinate lepresentative
^f +h6 Dolecti-,i"n r.en-,le ond qa q,..h nn- rnlw has the fu11 right bui is d"uty-
bound to express the views and attitudes of the Palestinian leople,

f-T) Ti reca.l 1s the commitment of the vorld to r,he United Nations resolutions'
especially General Asser0bly resolution 3236 (XXIX) of 22 November 19740 and to
the resolutions of the Algiers and Rabat sunmit meetings recognizing the Paaestine
Libeaation Organization as the sole legitinate representative of the Palestinian
people. It I'urther declares their adherence to these resolutions, confirurs their
coanitment to the d.ecisions of the thirteenth Palestinian National Conference held
in Cairo, demands that all parties respec! the viIl of the peoples of the Lrorld o

including the Palestinian peopJ.e' a:rd denounces any att empt to derogate from the
'I 6di tinal-c ri ryhl-< ^f f 1-.6 r\a^r] p ct t"c forcfr ont of which is the right lo sel-f-
d.eteruinat i.on.
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Proceed-Lng fron chc above-r:lcnt ior-ed prenises, it aLlfirrrrs the followingprincinles:

(T) It stresses that the fierceness of the battle taking place in the face of
the present inperialist onslaught asainst the achievements of the Falestinian
people anC aI1 the Arab peoptes requires that a wide Arab front be crganized to
incl ude a.ll tne Arao >Lales that reject a1-L forus or Lhat icperialis-, onslaLJhl in
the region, as ve1l as all the Arab peollers organizations and the Falestine
Liberation organizationo and t-hat all the economic, pofitical and military
capabir:ries be robi-Lized to deter thar attack, lhus putting an end ro plots acainst
all the national achievements in the Arab region and deepening the afliance of thatfront l,rith all anti-imperi ali st and anti-Zionist forces.

l-|rj |he la-Lestrnaan people in the occupied territories clearly confirm their
coinpl-ete faith in the unity of the palestinia.n people inside and outsid.e those
territories. fhey also affirm the unity of the paiesrinian represenLation Lhrough
the Palestine Liberation organization, vhich is the onry source authorized to
speak on behalf of that people, and they denounce any attenpt at organizing a
substitute or equivalent leadership.

(rrl) rir" righls of the Patestinian r:eopre as affirned by various unit,ed liations
rcso-Lurions are not subject to barqaininp. foremost among these is Lheir legitimaLeright to deteriline their o1,'n future on their tand in coropiete freedom, Consequently
they reject any form of trusteeship, no natter what ibs source nay be, and any forn
ol soluLion thaL d.etlacts f-^".l +.hF ind-nahrar.F .- rhF pe'F<i-inipr n-^r]e and the
independence of their will and hence they reject also any mandatory link between
the Palestinian state with any other party so long as such a course runs counter
to the freed.on of the Palestinian people to deternine their okn future.
/,,,\ -.tlvl -Lr-e Pa-Lestrnr-an people frorn the occupiecl territories salute the st,rug€le or

al 1 Arab peo)les and all the forces Lhat lend their supoort to our JusL struggle.
Above all, they salute Lhe sLrugole of their exparriate ]reople under the leadershipof the Palestine Liberation organization and call for a firm stand. in the face of
all atter0pt s ained at shaking Arab sofidarity based on the vi1l of the Arab nation
to rid itself of the imperialist onslaught and Zionist aggression.

The si€lnatules appended to this document are siven in annex I of this fetter.
The second docrnnent is as follovs:

+ha ..va^,,i-'r'd .^-h. --^ oLl the palesLine liberatinr 1ro,ni"-ri ar

"ltre in the occuDied cerritories, because ol our faiuh in t}.e oalesrine
T iha--+ i^- ^'-^* i -^+.i^-!!-, ur bilrr-LJiau-1,-,rL as Lhe sole legit-irnate representaLive of the
Palestinian Feople, affirm that we are unified in rallying around the palestine
Liberation Organization in confronling the challenges it is facing and
resisting inbernal and external. pressL^res, as represenled by the i'nperia-list
Zionist and Arab reactionary pressure r^'hi ch is being a!1lIied to it to ind-uce
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it to rnake concessions and uftinately sulport the United States solution.
Accord irr"lw r,re consi lFr ir. imnarari\/a Ih'' rha elF^hd rrci::inn rrt lh+
Falestine Liberation Organization - which \,ras reflected in the dccisions
of the thirteenth sessicn of the llational Council in llarch I97T - he suplorted,
partlcularly the unequivocal rejection of the United States imperialist
designs and so]ulions tL at cons,. jr,= e"ainst the sLt-ulcles a"td acl--Lcvet'-enL s of
ou- ncople in oroer Lo subjcct Lhe \,/hole reg'on r,o rhe i-rDer iafist influence"
lle alsc e-:pnasize Lhe folloving:

. ejccrion ol a.ny so1ur.j.on, regaJd-Less of irs oriqjn, noL contaj oing
a clear recognition of the righ"r of our neonfe to self-deterninat i on and ',"o
establishing their o'n'n independent nabional State, I.le mention in larticular
United Nations Security Council resolution 2\2 (Lg6T ) and the nev Arlerican
conspiracy ained at subjecting the West Bank and the caza Strip to a
tripartite (Israe1i, Jordanian and international) trusteeship,

'II. The masses of r,hc occuplcd r-erriLories denounce tl-c r-ressures
exerted on t:1e falestine LiberaLior, Or;anization lry Arab rightisr.s actir,. as
agenrs of the Uniteo SLates, wrrich i; still trying to cr"eaty, througb
r"1 ittet-i1o r-n.]iqe. F'd ^.nn-v.rra.*q ^-n:il-.i r. j'e c+.^*nLS
to roislead the Arab uasses,, and tlre Palestinians in particular,

I'IIL A srricL policy sroulo be foIlo,,,/ed in dealing wirn cne Palestinian
elenenis kno','n for their loyalty to the llashenxite r6gine and close
re-ar-LonshiDs v-iI,n the occupatjon aLrLhoriries vho have audaciously sLated
their shame'ul position and one vhicl^ rhe Palest-Lnian roasses t-ejecL.

"We salute you and all the nilitants of our revolution, each in his
position, and promise you our conr,inued resislar-ce ro all fct-:ns and practices
of the Zionist occupation of the Palestinian teritory.t'

The signatures append.ed to this document are given in annex II of this letter.

The third d.ocunent, dated 1 Novenber 197?, is as follovs:
rrHiq lxcellency. rhe Secretary-ceneral of Lhe league of Arab Stalesr

"The convening of the Conference of Arab i,tlinisters for Foreign Affairs
to d.iscuss various issues, foremost of uhich are the Pafestinian cause and the
Tsraeli aggression iacing the Arab nation at Lhis stage of its history, is an
occasion for us, the Palestinian tnasses deep-rcoted- in the land of our fathers
and forefathers, to state that - proceed.jng fron the justlce of ol"r cause, of
t-he national- denands a"nd aspjrations cf the peo-ole and o-t LheiT riEht to
exercise their full legitimate rights on the soif of their Palestinian sacred.
h.lmel .nd: end ehcr enno rraiaoa la'd la6d,,h +^ Tihd ^.+ f7^m ".-in,'- -r---.!,ov pst_u-r uv rfu6 }]rueL- t
sleakine abouc lov-leve-L Tepresentacion for the Palestinian peolle, once viLh
inverse or sooLhine concects and once rriuh proposals ained at strjking ar the
PalesLinian narional rooveltrent and aL iLS unity, such as rhe lrolosal to have
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t1-d D4tos :-i-"c '}.F,nr-qen-.-d 1v -r, m inside Ll:e occlnied F:r-Lest,inian
territories -- i,re 3.ssure you, fir, the l.rab nation and the entire world, tha"t
7c srr:ess t ,e fol L.li ins fact;:

1' The 9e'lestine Libera-iion 0rganization, r'Ihi ch is the llrcduct cf the
Palestinian r)eoplers conscience, lains and hopes, as well as of tlr'e struggl-e
aro -a't,yrdo:.: -' :h. D:Iestini-ns, is tre lesiLi:nate anc so-Le rcllresertative
of the /,.rab ?alestinian l)eo]rle.

2. The Arab lalestinian pecple are entitled, like any other leoplei to
rletermine and practise their ful1 n&tional rights.

3. The rcasses of our Palestinian neople in the occupied terliilories condemn
at1 the negative plessures a:rd tractices callin-e for the afienation of the
Palestine Liberation Organ:.zation fron its fr.rn<ianental and basic attitudes
vis-d-vis the princilfed issues of our pecale.

l+. The -rasses of c:rr Paiestinian peopleo liho strongly support their
leqltimr,te re_oresenLrLile, con-emn nost decisivcly and unsvervin.ly plr tl ,-

attempts aimed at veakening and tlyfassing the Palestine Liberation
a.rq..i"q, i^n ,h,ja hrih.jih- .inr_ nvieicn.e r" =t--oiiirsj-e "^t--r.rtive to it.s--u- !f r llt rll qu r +rLrJr vt4q

t ncy a-Lso concLerLn rhe pronouncelnent uf s-LoJans caL-Lin- for- lor'eving L-e level
of ?alestinian representation in various fielCs, r'Ihi ch llould inevitably
a:iecr, ir- an aove:sc.,ray, the essence and iust che.racter of t:]e Palestine
issue, a,i.rd would therefcre cause the national ]]lovement of the Arab Palestine
people to ali slntegrare .

t" Despite their draily sufferinel in obtaining their sustenance and their
s:'nlac, .aqi. ..rF.. ri.-+c 1-h5 n:.-.ac n'tne DalesLinian :eonle most
determinedly insist on the evacuatiorl of the Israeli forces from alf the
occupied Arab territories and on the right of the Palestinian people to self-
cletermination and to establish their iudeDendent Palestinian Sta',le on their
national soil "

"lnrile stressin6l all the foregoing, our people in the occupied'
territories are anrare that the failure to thlrart the imperialist plots amounts
to enabling the enemies to halre the Arab cause in generaf under their control,
and that the support of the Palestine Liberation organization by the Arab
nation and enabling the forner to pursue its struggJ-ing national pxactices
r'or Lhe realizalicn of T,he ri-hts of ils peo)l e is a responsibility irDposed
h\' ll a .nanacc -f -..F, 

^' |fa qad \'. 1- re "rFed Io be avare of it."

lhe sie:natures appended to this Coc'Jment are given in annex IIl of this
letter'"

The fourtlr document, dated B August 1977, is as follows;

'His Excefrency, the Sec retary-General of the United Nations
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''The latest r=oeasures taken by the Israeli Governr0ent :ceveal rts real-
intentions, its defiance cf international instrr-menis and of vorld pubfic
opinion and its disdain of human values and the rights of neoples. Those
rsraeli Lleasures. which rsrael untruthful-ly called "unification of services",
r\rere not the flrst of th-eir kind. Since the occupation in 196T,Israel nas
constanLr i been ca51yin.* oLL its e-nansionisL policyl it cecided unilaLeralJy

l:i:ff""i:iH:'i:'-il".11:";i:";"iTff5'.;";,:";ff:=iil{"":1,,i:-;;,il:,i35-
ta:i and tire revenu-e tax amended accorcling to the Islae.Li scales, as we1l as
other taxes vhose amlcsition is nov al_loru-ed in occupied territories.
rurtherrnore, there is Ur.e settlenent r,olicy" rsraef!s decision to establish
three nrore settlenents a'd its declaraticn that it intends to establish more;all such successi.,.e steps are a cfear indication of the true expansionist
intenticns 1.J'hi ch 1ie behind such a rneasure. Ilhile declaring our refusal of
the fatest neasures, rre, the leople in the occupied territorr'-eso declare that:

l. Ihe affegation that unification of services helus to serve human, and
not political purposes is only caniouf.Lage for the true otjectives which theIsraeli officials announced in the course of their interpretation of the
nature of those {easures, and of whether they meant annexati on, in re,gard to
vhich they said" that he r,'ho omed did not annex.

2. As far as its objective is concerned., the unification of service does
not differ from the unjust and i11ega1 tax lavs vhich were applied to the
occupied territories, nor does it difier frorn the nifitan' airaosphere in
i,,'h i ch ve live.

3. The deterioration of services in the occulied territories since the
occ.rpation in 1967 up bo the lresent tine and tl_eir underdeve_Lopeo _Level in
our region, both qualitatively end quantitatively, refute categoricafl]r the
humane character vhich the fsraeli Government rtrant s .bo sive to such measures.

4. Out of our adherence to their national rights to _Land, State ernd. self_
determination, r,\'e reject the settlenent rolicy, both j.n terns of what has
already been carried out and in terns of the settlements that the rsraelr
Government intends to establish, r,,tre consider this policy and a]..l otherarbitrary reasut:es as a serious violation of our rights and netionaf exisLence;
by reans of vhich viol-ation the Isra.eli Goyerment deepens the enmity in the
region, obstructs the leace efforts, escafates tension and or:rens up a single
door to attain rights, n€re1y that of force in an era I,hich disapuoves of it.

_ "Consequently, we" the peolIe of the occur:ied. territorles, raise oLlrvoices aloud" condernning such meesutes in their entirety, and vhiLe rejecrinr
and disapproving them, rre aplea1 to trorlal public opinion, tnrougn the initedl:lations, to take all steps that ensure thai such aggressive,"u"r""" againstour people are checked and a"nnu11ed, as they prevent them fron attaining their
human hopes ln uniting and establishing their independent free state under the
leadexship of their legitinate and sole repres enta.t ive _ nAmetv- the p:teqlins
Ljbcration Organi zat ion.
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The srl;.rnatures aFpended io this docurent are given in annex IV of this letter.

The fifth document is as follovs:

"On behalf of nationaf and vonen's bodies, trade unions, vocational and

-rbo-rr unioas - famil;es ancl rel-:'riv. s of poliLico.I prisoners and sLLdenrs in
T,,{. l^/pFr -qrl - t t-," aollouirT c1-^-am-r1- iq pdrlrpqse.j LO: Dr. KL-r[, lJaldheim,
Secretary- General ol thc United Nations; the SecretarY-General of the T'eague

of Afab States, Cairo; the lnternational Red Cross Con'trittee' Gene'/a; the
Cornmission on Ih.man Rights, Geneval all Geneval Consulates in Jerusala"n; and

tbe Arab Bar As sociation.

"1,.t.-"o-. --r.orr* !in- ,- ll-o .rr-ni-1. .hl +l-a -^ '- -"-F+c .f l-1 -ar ]^eia€'S. -uuLr. - E ur6riruJ
is the foundation of freed.m, justice ar,d Treace in the world; whereas the
lecpleE ol the Uniied llatioos reaffirtled their faith in human rights '*'hen in
1948 L-e Cenerul- Assertb-Iy proclaim.d the Universal Deelaration of HL$an Fioh's
and called for a vorld in which hu0an beings would enioy freedon cf speech'
hF - iaf '^-lr r-4 . -v-*F..1 " F 4-a61^r l-r..'r nppr an:L vanL I vherea- disregard
-f h,,mo. -id.rc i, dicrroc<iro t. n^nre nnneeien^^. --l ir -r'i or' ^J ll-p 6VenT'S

current.Ly te,king llace in our occupied homeland and the neasures being taken
'd,jnqi ^-r? n- -ln .in vinlar.,rr ^- t.l |- r--lvia,iors O" the Geneva COnVertjOnl
ve, the unders;gned: national- and wonenrs bodies. trade unions and Yocational
.-. l-L\^,-, rara--i.i.h< ---.a-l .r 'ncnje.ne ro heed the repeared col1s
cf the people ol the occuDied territories for the realizatjon of their rights'
lor jusLice and lor trre inirialion of pronpL aclion, ai ]JoLh Lhe Arab and

international- 1evels, tc safeguard hr.rman rights and freedcns in the sacred
occupied land, to eliminate the confuslon and ma.ss punishment to which all
classe; cf Lhe peopre of chy occLlied Arab rerrjtories are subieci;ed, and to
achieve the just denands set forth hereunder;

1. to form a committee coml'rising Arab and friendly States to request ihe
':-iran [--.i^rc tn h-]- rn r-r'] v ,r-a -r^!'ici^-s rf the Ceneve- Conventjon tc
-.,1ir i, ol lFic^hA-< rraar inc lhan r< rri<rnerq ino t-ejr ''rstUlLuUrr.-
demanas fcr meojcal treatmer-L, for sLlfficient Iocds, clotting, cove-ing,
newslapers and booksl and Lo he.lp 1]c pul an end Lo the pracLice of soljtary
confinemenr-, coercive vork, anl LreaLmenL vhich is i ncorapa,t iblc vilh h'"tan
Cigr:ity.

2" To form an international nedical con4i+,tee to visit such prisons in
',,r-^- j , I - Fr-3 ta,.6ri^r-..ino 1^ep t1-'1. r',-nditions ol' []-e DriSoners and!rrvcr!ri".dLc

to secure the release of those who are chronicallv sick so that they raay

receive treatrlent' abroad.

3. To stop all nass arrests of students, the imposition of exeessively
heqrrv finac ^n r.hair f'r1 iIiac t.ai1. crrhiF.tinn f.n sewa-o - rrishrent rul-en
ln'raFd^iq - jr-or'.^o--i^.- rreiryFmovr' f-.* cit,' ccrnrre to re-ote vi )lageurruL I LUr:rE\ frr!Lr r urr!rg,L

schools f,nd the holding of sham triafs in ra-llich they are given no opportunlty
to d.efend themselves.
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4. To stop the seizure of fands and the establishnent of settl-emente in
violation of articfe 12 of the Universal Declaration of ilunan Fights, vhich
provide: tnal "no one sl- a.ll oc subjecLed Lo confiscation of h-ls land, ar:d
every people is entitled to being protecteaL ty the international law against
c,.^r ,,;^r-- i--'r --n r - l.FFnal iL6 .rr :.rcf larrc ,,,1 inh r-L- ne^r'le --- .- -trc].urrrl u- L to4t !t PLvPTL
able nor willjng ro accert.

"Ccnsequently, in order to affirm the total obligation to safeguard
these rlghts, and the rights guaranteed. by article ! of the said Dectaration)
1'L i ^r- *-^-..i i ^wrlrufl tr]luvr(les 6rrar, no one sha-Il be subjecled to .." cruel .,. treatment
.r nt;rj sI-"1a,r,." wh.i^h .ic n-oqr,ri.l \i, l.t-p ^r<a .in r't t arr^arFe4F-'^. ^64nc, and
in order to secure the educational, economic and social hrrrnan rights vhich
are indispensable in oners laJrd and homeland, ve call for tbe combination of
Arab national efforts and international co-operation, and appeal to the worJ-d
^^Fe^i6h^a 'Lis steadfast and sufferir- neonle. to take a fir:- and
jusr, attiLude vi th a viev uo protectjng thcir richts and freedons in Lheir
ca^ya4 r.-^.h-r -^ -,.+-rnp. i" r_o e-fe^t Lhe n.trroseo F..ll-pre4 to hv lL6 StateS
wlth regard to seeking peace and brotherhood as a right for peoples, so as to
enable them to enjoy, in their land and home, the dignity and freedom provided
for in the Universal Declaration of Hr,man Rights,r'

--e ci-^'trrFFs :-n-rded Lo t:'tis dlcument ar.e -'ven in onFex V o"

T have the honour to reouest tl--ar bf_is lerLer, viLh its annexes,
as an official document of the General Assenbly under iten 31 of the

this letter.

be circulated.
nra l iminrrrr

(siened) Fafil RoA KouRr
Acting Chairman

Cori:mittee on the Exerci s e
of the .lnalienable liighLs
of t i.e ?alestinian People
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Sigr atu-r-es aopended to_

Ilas san l.{ohari ad llilhirn
l4ayor of HaLhoul

Fahed- Kar,rasrai
l'layor of E1-I{hal i1 (Hebron)

(ijlgnarure 1-L1eq1 01e.1
llayor of Dourah

George Hazboun
D-.PutY lvTayor of Bethlehen

At a[ah E1-Rashmar,ri
Menber, Beit-Sahur Munieipal Cor.rnc il

Fuad Bizk
Deputy }{ayor of Beit-Jala

Public Utilities l,trorkers and Staff
unfon I seal j

Bethlehem

George n1-Rayi Abu-Eitah
Presid.ent, Arab Orthodox Club

of Beit-Sahur

Yusuf Abdall-ah Abou-Zeid.

Dr. I.laidar Abdel-Shafi
Former President of the Legislative

Council, Gaza

Snaoan n10
l{ember, Legislative Counc i1

Mohaumad .4-1-Radvan
Journal-i st

I\ll CIOI llul I an
Pharmacist " Landl-ord

r unl-s i,_L-,1arou
Barri ster

Sami Moha-rurad Abu S a-lird

!\./33 /1('5
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first docu:rr.ent

T)e ar rd E- -Savach

Yusna I1-Barbari
D-esj derr c, ?,. .rlrrr an I e FederaLiOn

l.4ohanmad Ali Basheer
rnr.rer rcnher nf the Lacjsls,ljys

Council for Deir E1-3a1ah

T'.rra7 Atirr Rrhra
DrF a.'/l a rJ. a:r Assncia.'igp

\ blgnature Ltlegf D_L e /
|layol oI r'rao Lus I sea-L.l

I sea_L - slgnallure 1_Ltel.rD-Le/

Tulliarm Chamber of Colrll]lerc e

'1F.1- 
^e 

I aqc^l.l a1- t .\n , tr t KaIn
Hrhroun

Anabta llunicipal Counc il
{ ci onorrrra on,r <aa l l

Pales line FeC Crescent Association,
Tulkarm

Sarah Hannoun

Qalqil-ya Chamber of Connerce and

fqionr+.r,re =rd eerl )

General Federation of Trade Unions,
llablus

t ci cnatlro qnrl <cnl l

._lnl-cloa_l, yu0' lc uI1,Ll-tles,
Com,nerciaJ- Stores and Private
Business irorkers and Enployees Union
of Tulkarro

f<ion.+r.-- rn; cF. l \
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Qalqilya liunicipal Council Jack liazncu
(signature and seal) Editor, Al--Eay;udir magazine,

Beit Hanina
l,lunic ipality of Jenin
(signature and seal) Dr. Sarnr.r l,'€.tbeh

?reai dcni llFst Rank Meraieal(Sipnaeure.illegible) - - 

^..""I"if.":{ayor oi Sal feet
Dr. I{as eeb Abdul-La"teef

Khaled El Awad president, Dental Association
laba Lyi e1-.

Pbarmaci sts Assnci:tinn ilest Bank:'unicipal-ity o| Arre.ba 
--;;;;;;""-

(signature and seal) Ammad El-?a_zeez, pre;id-ent

Charity Association of Jenin Daoud fstanbuli
lslgnalure and seal./ President" Agricu_Ltural Engineers

Ie<nn i a+inr Iroc* RrnL
Saad Eddine El-A-laroy
Mufti of Jerusalem Taysir Kanaan

Presiding Judge, Appellate Court
Hilni E1-Mubtasib
Presid.ent, Islanic Council Salah Xddin Advertising, publishing

and lns:rance IFency, Jerusaler
Dr. Salen tr{atouk (signature and seal)
Presldent, Red Crescent Association,

Jerusa,Iem Mahnoud nf-Hibiyieh
D irector-Gen r.ra 1 nl i\,4ekased

tr. Am:n tl--KhaLeeb -^;",-;;;"-"^;;-;.i -- "**'
President, Charitable As soc iat ions

Federation Fatina Ef -lrlisnasPresident, Arab A1'tunni C1ub, Jerusalem l,{enber, l.ionen's Association

Jiryes U-Khoury ltrra,lil Touna
Vice-President, Jordanian Bar poet

Association s.nd its representative
in the llcsl Bank Fayeq Ba.^akat

Ibrahim n1-Da-qqaq Ali l{ahnoud El-Taziz
President, nngineers Association, Chairnan, Jerusa.lern Chamber of'ilest Banh Comerce

Manoun El-Sayed Kanel El-lur^reik
Editor-in-chi ef ' E1 rajr daily newspaper I'4ember n Executive corrnittee,

Frnl avee< Aee^^i ^l- i ^nTailors ldorkers Union, Jerusalen
Yakoub Farraj, Secretary Akramah Sabri

?reacher, Il-Aqsa l4osque ; Director,
Preaching and Guidance



Hi:r.i Nl. 1{us s e.i.,:ti
D-ilecbo-, A- :r lhi ld:',^n rs'lone1

Jerusalem

Snoe: .1.,:g I : ,ters - nion , ,rerL,sal ern
( signa i:ur'r, ar.ii seal)

r s.r.., .-1. .-i'- !--- -o--c- Srop Clmers
Cor:rnittee

A li At'.r 4ssah Al-,--e] -1plf -l_bu Assab

Al -Shaab Arab.Lc dally nel/sca!er"
Jerusalem

f ei rnrtrrrc qnrr eeo l )

.rds.,c't p* II ant -.i r, a^yr^rat ion
Workers llnion

AbdaUah El-Akkavi
I'leadmaster, Dar El-Avfad School

Mahdi Abdul-liadi
Presj dent r Arab TnLellecl.ual \sserbl\f

Journa.-li st

Khalil Khano

uonslructron anc fuD-Lrc lnst a1;utl0n
tr/orkers Union

fianal_Lan-A_L--|Jfren I srfnalure ano sea_L I

Kareem I'r,halaf
i{olr^r ^f ll.hr'l l ob

! t-q1 fan rvt ,r't a'n2 | l:'rrrn^ 1I
I c i onnrrrrp qnil epel )

\ol -rn i a. Ilhrnieinalitv -lenartnenl
( ci on^+.rrra ah.1 .aal )

Orthod.ox Club of Ranallah
/ " i r."+'... .n'r ea" l )

E1-Bireh
f .i.."+',.. =nrl cer'l )

A/33/t(J
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Youth Activities Centre, Jalazone
(signature .rnd seal )

Youth Activities Centrer Tulkar
Refugee Camn

( sffnature ?no sea,-L i

Al-Arroub Fiefugee Camp Youtlt
Activities Ccntre

( signature and seal )

Kalandia Youth Activities Centre
( signature aJrd seal )

Balata Eefugee Camp Youth Activities
Centre

I cidha+r,16 rnA <eel I

.Teri cho ilomenrs Cha.ritv Associarion
/.i -*-+.,-- .hd ear'r )

-Tari chn l\l,rnioinal itrr
1";...+,.-o rrd e,-al )

iiest Bank chambers of Coruaerce office
I ci ora+,rr,- and seal )

Youth Activities Centre - Dheisheh
nefugee Canp

Iat irna. Jibril
D-^ci dont l(elondio nrhn C--.nel.t1- i1/p

for Sewinr a.nc1 llani-Lcrafts

Khadij a Salirn
n;Faai^r Ke1 anAi a Comr l'nnrnrrnif.w

Promotion Centre

Sashir" El-Barghouthi
Pal acnihi ah inrrrr= l i qi

E1-3ireh Chapter, Arab .rlomen' s
Federation

f.i.nc+rrrc rnal eoal )

Jerusalenr. Covernnent }nployees CIub
/. i -norrrrp rnrr coirl )
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-{1*IIi1a1 Aihletic Club Vo]unteer r;lork Conmittee of Famallah,
(sig.nature ancl seal) Ef -Br-reh

(si gnature and seal )
ilcir 7cii lfirhi.ih.l r' 11f

(si 'ne-'-ure and seal-) Salwad llunicipal Council , Relion of
RanaIlah

An-llahda I.,'onenrs Association, la"Lallah (signaLure and seal)
\ slSnarure a,tlo sea-|J

Bani Zeid Club, Fegion of Ramallah
C..11r'l2h Fir.c+. n^\r S..-,+c -r.-- f -.idhAf1rFa orrt <po-t )uev*wv , r vv:, \D4 uqw4-
( si6nature and seal )

Bani Zeid llunicipal Council
Cor::ur:.ity Friends Cl:aritable Society (signature and seal)
nl-Bireh - Rama]lah
( si snptr:re rnrl sF.l ) ,1ord^n rFr"i tv or enn.i n., 2n^. I.lelfare"":**' 

"* 
:" -::'"':';: '":

Association, Bireh/Rar-a1]ah Branch
EI-Bireh Youth Association (signature and seal)
( signature and s ea-1)

Red Crescent SocietY of E1 Bireh'
Presilent (signature illegible )
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E:a+:&gslerug!.s9-to iss"qq--c-9sr'9'!

Friends of i,',;,r.rrLunity Chaii'"able Society, Volunteer lnlork Connittee oi Tesa\r:;eh

I1-Bireh/Ranallah (seai)
(signatu-^ r, no seel )

Volunteer Wol:k Connittee of X1-?jreh/
Karin Khalaf Farnallah
l,layor of Ramallah ( seaf )

El-Bireh l4r:nicipal council volunteer triork conrnittee of Kalandia
(signature and seal) ( seal )

Orthod-ox Club-Fama1lah Arab University Gladlrates Club " Jerusalen

i"igr.u-ltr'u and seal) (signature and seal)

Family Rehabilitation Society, E1-Bireh A1 Ittiliad Club of Bethlehen
(signrtut" and seal) ( signature )

Iirst Ramallah Boy Scouts Troop 3ir Zeit University
i;i;;"l;t" ana selt) (sienature and seal)

Il-Bireh Youth rnstitution Rarna].lah I'4unicipality
' i"rg""i""" tna "".r) 

(signature and seal)

Upper Beit Oor Cultural and Athletic Chib Betunia Mlnicipal Depa'rtment

i'"i*r.a"t" and seal) (signature and seal)

Bani Zeid club Bani zeid l4r'micipal council

i;;;";;;;" and seat) (sisnature and seal)
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Signatures appended to third document

Hekmat Al-l'{e"sry
( signature )

Ahmed Shawky l,lous a l.{almoud
( signature )

Qalqifya llunicipality
I seal )

Nablus Chamber of Conmrerce
(seal and signature )

Nablus MunicipalitY
(seal and. s ignature )

Deir Diwan Municipal Departnent
(sea1); signed. by the Iiead of the

DeFar-tment

Ilablus Red Crescent Society
(seal); signed by Dr. Iaek Al-MasrY

Family RehabiliLation SocietY of El-Bireh
(seaf ); signed by l{ohamed Saad X1-Din and

\1 l,e ncnp 1r rll-eg] L-Le J

The Chamber of Comrnerce and Industry of ...
( iftigilfe; seal and signature)

fulkarm Municipality
(sea1 and s ignature )

Arab lederation of Trade Unions
(sea1; signature is i1legib1e )

tr'or the physicians of Nablus o

Dr. Salah Al-Bustary
( s ignature )

Ior the dentists of Nablus,
Dr" Nadim Awad

( s ignature )

For the pharmacists of Nablus 'Dr" omar A1-MasrY
( signature )

Ivls. Faiza Abd.u1-Mohsen, authoress and

woman of letters, head- af the
Childhood. and Maternity Society 

"
Nabl-us listrict

( signature )

Ha.ndi Kanaan
(signature)

Palestinian Red Crescent Society 'Tulkarn
(sea1 and signature of Sarra Hannoun)

Il. Hetmi arrd A. Al-Hadi
( s ignatures )

Betunia Municipality Department
(seal and signature of'' Ahmed Lut fi Othman, MaYor)

Rama]}ah l{l:nicipality Department
(seal and signature of the Acting Mayor )

Al-3ireh MuniciPal Council
(sea1 and i11egib1e signature )

Beir Zeit }luniciPalitY
(searl

For the 1alYers of Nabl-us )

Saleh Abu-Obeidah
( signature )

Sa-Iwad I'{unicipal Council, Ranallah
ljlStrrct

(seal and signature of
Mousa l{ahmoud Mousa)



i'i33/165
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Jordani:l ned Crescent Scciety, Al-Bireh
3ranch

( sea-L and iilelible signature)

l,lohamerl liassa_n L,iilhiia, Ma_yor of Halhul
. L4unicipality
(seai and s ignature )

Jc.rdanian lanily Control an(i protecticn
Soc t:etl., Halhul

(seal and i1-r-egible signature )

Trade Union of Ser,ring llorkshop l,Iorkers 1oil .Al-I{haiil
{sea1 and s ignature )

Ragaei ... (1ast nane is itlegible),
la1rler",

( s iglature )

l,{ayor of A1-tnra1i1, Engirreer
Iaha Ai.Qawasmi

(sea1 and signature )

Kamal Al-Dolreik, roerrrber of the llunicipal
Council of A].-Khatil

( s ignature )

Jordanian ied Crescent Soci ety,
Al-Khalil Branch

(seal and illegible signature)

Ishak Al-iliatsha, Iarryer, nember of the
i,irnic ipal Ccuncil of Af_Kha1i1

(sign:-iure )

A1i Said, Ashou-r. nrenber of Af:htra1il
lrrunicipality

(signature )

University Graduates Association of
A1-Kha1i1 llistri ct

(sea1 and iltegible slgnature )

Dr" I;,ri A1-Saghir, member of Al-Khalil
l4unicipality

( signature )

i,riust af a Abdul-llabi, Deputy Mayor of
41-lthalil

( s ignature )

Fepresenlative of the Subsidiary
Conmittee of the Egyptian Bar
Association in Af-Kha1i1/.-.

t 1r-Legl D_Le s tgnature J

Abdul Kader ... , member of Al-Khalil
l4unicipality

( s ignature )

l4ayor of Dora,
(seal and signature )

Khalid AJ-Osei1i, member of Af-Khalil
Municipality

( signature )
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9ig]I"tEl9:-,e!!9!g.ed to fourth document

Tulkar]rr i'{unicipality For Nablus dentists, Dr. ...
f---r .-r ;- r6r.i1.r ^ .r..atJre) (illecibte signature)

Chailran of the Sub-Corrnittee of the Larnlfers' Sub-conmittee in l,Tab1us 'Doctors' Syndicate, Dr. Salah Al--Bustami Salah Abu-Obeida.h
(signature) (signature)

I'lablus Charnber of Conmerce Jenin Charitable Society, Jenin
(seal and iuegible signature) (sea.1 and. i11egible signature )

General Federation of Trade Unions, l{ablus Farai 1y Rehabilitation Society, AI-Bireh
(seai and signature of the Secretary- (seal and i11egible signature)

General of the lederat ion )

Ha-nna Khouxy A1-Atrash, l'llayor of
I,labfus Xlunicipality Beit Sahour
(sea1 and ilLegible signature) (sea1 and signature)

Jenin I'lunicipality Munlcipal Federation of Bethlehem
(seaf and signature of (seaf and iJ-legible signature)

Ahned Shawki l"1ou s a Manmo-rd)

Syndicate of 1^Iorkers and Employees of
l{ayor of Hal-hu1 htblic Tnstitution in Bethlehem
(sea1 and il1egib1e signature) (seal and illegible signature)

Chamber of the Sub-Connxittee of Doctors' Nlunicipality of Beit Jala
Syncticate ir Jenin, Dr. lGralia ... (seat and iJlegible signature)

(signa.ture )

A1-Bireh Fluni ci Pal Cou!cil
Chalrman of 'uhe Sub-Comrittee of (seat a:rd i11egible signature )

Fharmacistsr Syndi cate in -'rablus,
Dr, Ninr Al-Masri Raroallah Municipal Departnent

(signature) (seat and signature of the Mayor of
F arna-t I ah )

For the engineers of Labfus D-istrict

Association of Arab Women Federation,
Nablus , Ms. Andalib Al-Arnad

(ec:l rrd eion=irrrpl

Qa-f qilya Municipal Council
( sca.L and i11egibte signacure)
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A]INEX V

Siqnatures appendcd to fifth d.oclrnent

Mayor of A1-Kha.Ii1 , Engineer Fahd Chairnan of the Chariber of Comrnerce
A1-Qavasrni and Industry, Bethlehem area

(seal and signature) (illegib1e signature)

Nablus f.iunicioality Municipal Corporation of Bethlehen
(seal and il-Legib-Le signature) (seal and iltegible signature)

Head of the Islarnic Organlzation Dr, . . .
(illeqib'e si.'']al ure) (i t t.oihlF)

Faiza Abdul-ltleguid, for women's Mayor of Jericho
orgarizations in the iJest Bar:rk (i[egible signature)

( s ignature )

Illegib1e signature

Society of Arab Women Federation, Nablus
(seal and the signatu,re of

rrls " A_L- Anoatr o Altrad /

i\lablus Chamb er of Conmerce
(s ea- and iI1egib1e signacure)

Syndicate of Doctors I Sub-Conrnittee
in Nablus

l. l_Lregr D_Le sf gnarure,,

Svnd:naJ.e nf Pnprnani q*.s' Sub-Commirtee
rn l,iaD_Lus

1,4r, Fawzy A1- . ..
(",he Iast na:re is illegio.Le ),
for the I alryers in the West Bank
( signature )

11rn;^i n.l i r.i es . hha Ra- Association and
chaJltable orgarizations in the
Di st rict

-li reh i{uni cira" Co'rrcil
\seol ano 1_L_LeglD_Le s'].gns.Iure/




